Special Needs
Celebrate Families..................................................275-0990
Family Information Network..................................253-1928
Four Oaks Early Intervention.................................................562-6779
Greene County Board of DD..................................................562-6500
Help Me Grow..........................................................1-800-862-5248
Ohio Regional Infant Hearing Program..................640-8032
Dayton Area Families for Effective Autism Treatment..937-236-0268
(DAFEAT)
Miami Valley Special Education Regional Resource Center..800-750-0750
State Support Team 10...........................................236-9965

Ohio Coalition for the Educ.
Ohio Department of Aging…………………………4293-1964
Ohio Department of DD………………………………376-9622
Disability Rights
Family Support Services Programs (FSSP)…………...562
United Support Team 10……………………………236-9965
State Support Team 10……………………………236-9965
Miami Valley Special Education Regional Resource Center..800-750-0750
State Support Team 10...........................................236-9965

Respite
United Rehabilitation Services (URS)......................233-1230
Family Support Services Programs (FSSP)…………..562-6510

State Services/ Advocacy
Adult Protective Services (APSI)..................................937-938-5000
Disability Rights Ohio..............................................1-800-282-9181
1-614-466-7264
Ohio Department of DD........................................1-877-464-6733
Ohio Dept. of Job and Family Services..............877-852-0010
Ohio Department of Aging..................................1-800-266-4346
Ohio Department of Education.........................1-877-644-6338
Ohio Coalition for the Edu. Of Children with Disabilities.1-800-
694-6502
Ohio Self Determination..................................614-890-9822

Camp Discovery (Kettering Parks and Rec)........937-296-2587
Contact Person: Kelsey Cooper
Camp Echoing Hills..........................................1-800-419-6513
www.echoinghillsvillage.com
Camp Kern.........................................................513-932-3756
www.campkern.org
Joni and Friends Family Retreats.........................352-4095
Contact Person: Sarah Kremin
www.jonifriends.org
Mini University......................................................426-1414
www.miniuniversity.net
Precious Ones Learning Center..........................429-9858
Recreation Unlimited.........................................740-548-7006
www.recreationunlimited.org
United Rehabilitation Services..................................233-1230
State Support Team 10 (Camp Roster)..................800-750-0750

Alternative Services
Greene County Board of Developmental Disabilities
245 N. Valley Road Xenia. Ohio 45385
TEL: 937-562-6500 FAX: 937-562-6539

Recreation and Leisure
CHEERS..........................................................429-3945
Greene Co. Parks and Trails.....................................562-6440
Soul Center............................................kmorgan@soulcenterohio.org
Special Olympics……Bonnie Robertson...........562-3101
We Care Arts.............................................253-3973
YMCA Xenia..................................................376-9622
Kettering......................................................434-1964
Fairborn......................................................754-9622
Fishing has no Boundaries................................1-800-243-3462
Toward Independence, Inc..................................376-3996
Creative Community Connections.....................376-3996

Transportation
Dept. of Job and Family Services.........................562-6000
Greene CATS Public Transportation ...............1-877-227-2287

Utilities
Community Action Partnership (Scope)..............376-7747
St. Vincent de Paul Society (Xenia)....................372-9443

Adaptive Equipment
Med Mart..........................................................234-7001
Hanger Clinic..................................................228-5462
Key Mobility....................................................374-3226

Recycled Equipment
Access Center for Independent Living ............341-5202
G.I.V.E ..........................................................473-5195

Mental Health & Counseling
Family Service and Community Services for the Deaf..222-9481
Family Solutions Center.........................................427-3837
TCN Behavioral Health Care............................376-8700
Christopher House...............................................376-8782

Abuse
Family Violence Prevention Center..................376-8526
24 Hour crisis line.........................................372-4552
Greene Co. Children Services Board.................562-6600
Victim’s Assistance Program.........................376-7283
Crisis line....................................................376-5111

Child Care
Children’s Hunger Alliance.................................1-800-227-6446
Green Co. Dept. of Job and Family Services........562-6000
Childcare Clearing House..................................461-0600
United Rehabilitation Services..........................233-1230
Kids Learning Place-Xenia.................................372-1446
Fairborn......................................................878-4460
WSU Child Development Center.......................775-4070
Precious Ones ..............................................429-9858
GGC Kinship Navigator........................................376-5486
Clothing and Household Items
Goodwill Industries..........................372-0759
Community Action Partnership (Scope) ........376-7747
United Voluntary Services..................372-1101
St. Brigid/ St. Vincent DePaul ...............372-3193
Hannah’s Treasure Chest .....................438-5034
Pass it On........................................372-9443

Drug and Alcohol
Integrated Youth Services .....................374-0830
Women’s Recovery Center ....................352-2900
TCN Behavioral Health Care .................376-8700
Christopher House ................................376-8782

Education
Beavercreek City Schools ......................426-1522
Cedarcliff Schools .............................376-3811
Kids Learning Place- Xenia .....................372-1446
Fairborn ........................................878-4460
Fairborn City Schools ..........................878-3961
Greene Co. Educational Service Center ....767-1303
Greeneview Local Schools .....................675-2728
Miami Valley Special Education Regional Resource Center...800-750-0750
Bellbrook-Sugarcreek Local Schools ...........848-5001
Xenia Community Schools .....................376-2961
Yellow Springs Schools ........................767-7381
Greene Co. Career Center .....................372-6941
Adult Basic Literacy Education (GED) ........562-6071

Health Care and Medical Insurance
Bureau for Children with Medical Handicaps ....374-5600
Children’s Medical Center ..................1-800-228-4055
Greene Co. Combined Health District ..........374-5600
1-866-858-3588
Greene County Memorial Hospital ..........937-352-2000
429-3200
Greene Memorial Hospital Home Health Care ..352-2702
Miami Valley Hospital ......................937-208-8000
Ohio Medicaid/ Healthy Start Families ....376-562-6000
Kettering Hospital ................................937-298-4331

Housing
American Red Cross ..........................937-222-6711
Greene Co. Dept. of Development (Fair Housing) .562-5350
Greene Metropolitan Housing Authority ..........937-376-2908
Community Action Partnership (Scope) ....376-7747
Yellow Bird Properties ........................376-2231
Xenia Towers Apartment (Seniors/Disabled) .937-376-2709
Interfaith Hospitality Network ...............937-372-0705
US Department of Agriculture Rural Dev...614-255-2400
(Home Repair Loans/Grants)
St. Vincent de Paul Society (Xenia) .............372-9443

Employment
Dept. Job and Family Services ..............562-6000
Ohio Means Jobs (Greene County) ..........562-6565
Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities ..1-800-282-4536
Greene, Inc....................................376-8541

Family Planning
Family Service Association ....................222-9481
Miami Valley Woman’s Center ................374-0001
Planned Parenthood ...........................754-4633

Food and Nutritional Services
Bellbrook Family Resource Center ..........848-3810
Fish Pantry Beavercreek .......................222-5444
Fairborn ....................................879-3325
Xenia .........................................372-8441
Jamestown Resource Center ..................675-2697
Jamestown Food Pantry/Jamestown Methodist Church ..675-3581
Greene Co. Dept. of Job and Family Services ..562-6000
Ohio State University Extension ..............372-9971
Salvation Army ................................372-9801
Community Action Partnership (Scope) ....376-7747
WIC .........................................374-5641

Greene County Services
Child Support Enforcement Agency ........562-6200
Common Pleas Court ........................562-5290
Greene Co. Switchboard ......................562-5000
Juvenile Court ................................562-4000
Probate Court ................................562-5280
Veteran Services .............................562-6020
Job and Family Services ......................562-6000
Greene County Council on Aging ............376-5486
Greene County Adult Protective Services ...562-6315
After Hours Emergencies .................372-4357
Callers in Fairborn ...........................879-4357

Local Community Resources
Bellbrook Family Resource Center ...........848-3810
Help Me Grow ..................................1-800-862-5248
Jamestown Family Resource Center ..........675-2697

Other
Legal Aid Society .............................1-888-534-1432
Social Security Administration .............1-800-772-1213
Xenia .........................................(866)-755-5372
Dayton .......................................(877)895-0038
Today Center for Adults ......................937-562-7590
United Way ...................................Xenia 937-372-0560
Dayton ......................................937-225-3001
Help Link .....................................1-800-17-3224
211 (Touchtone phone)
Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio ....531-721-1025
Area Agency on Aging ......................1-800-258-7277
Disability Foundation ........................937-225-9939